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now that we're here

and not so good

now that our today

this everywhere we crow about

is still dirtyfaced

and knohbykneed

and bad bad boyish

(no matter

how sweef or

low

our dewdrop music

dares to swing)

we have a man . . .

alive and shivery new . . .

and more dusty and scraped

than our hands have ever needed

other hands

to worry over

rumor says

he's been to hell and back and then back once more

with roses

brittle as promises

to show for it

believe it it you have to.

gossips

stitch and hem and hum
a line or two

that he knows the names: first last

and the one in case of emergencies

of every intown carnival barker

and their private kewpie dolls

go ahead, swallow what you need to.

lonesome (and do i mean lonesome) sidestreet knockabouts

psst psst

and whisper a shrill wish

of maybe
that he is the salesman the jolly just-in-time man

that we all have been waiting for

and that he holds the jokes

to help us feel less like little boys and girls

well, if that's your only gospel, mister, then sing it

(but sing it to yourself)

we are still

poor tip-toe

c hildren

we have heard too much
and we

through need and a little scaredycat

will send a prayer

or tell a lie

or sell our soul

for a dime's worth

lust to hear a happy ending

for once to watch an honest hero

in the midst of our poor parade.

while old men die

lame unsatisfied and unforgiven

the saviours that they would surely crawl to

watch

and grow old

companions for a lifetime

and while we watch

and wait

for falling stars and tidal waves

there is a waking miracle

a gift of love

who makes mistakes

and has learned to stumble

and fall gently.

no one is that faraway

he is with us-

and grows hungry

with us.

and passes by

and eats and drinks

and grows just a little tired

just like us

and watches and waits

just like us

he is with us

as close as i am to you.

alan follett
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a tear took hold

and washed all our faces

until we were young angels again

alan follett

we wander through the carnival

searching for our ride

we've strolled from end to end
in final desperation we ask a man directions

the man answered quietly, "the tunnel you say?'

"why the tunnel is long gone."

"no one used it."

"but who needs it there are better rides."

"aren't there?"

valerie hogan

ultimate switch

if i were you

and
you were me,

then, we,

to

each other

would be
drawn

by curiosity

to see

me as you

and
you as me . . .

karen nilsen

it descends like the north wind,

it is soft like white angora,

it is harsh like biting cold,

it is happy like children's laughter,

it is sad like a helpless orphan,

it is wonderful and awful,

it lies within us all,

it is needed by every living creature,

love.

doreen di tullio

a notice . . .

dear friend,

we have come quite a ways

and though we change

and split our paths

we did have great times

which probably will fade as so does old snow
on a young spring day . . .

i see those events, as a speck comes to my eye,

as a child sees his aunt, before she dies.

i'll take all those memories,

and lock them all up,

by putting them in my past,

and there they'll remain shut . . .

all those years, and the times we spent,

but when you're young, you're much the same,

but as age seeps in, you see things different . . .

you're riding some dreams, which aren't so soft,

you'll just have to learn by mistakes.

i've watched all this, and i've tried to help,

i'll just have to visit your wake.

i can say no more, i have said enough . . .

do your so-called thing.

so goodbye old friend, i hope you learn,

before you hear the angels sing . . .

yours truly,

a friend

jonathan vickery

the coaches words

s

k

a

t

e

skate, skate

skate, skate

skate, skate

skate, skate

ok, you can rest now
thats a long enough rest

skate, skate, skate, skate.

Stephen wrye

you don't have to go
as far as Vietnam to view

man's inhumanity to other

men . . .

john maclaren
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loyce alexander
16



17
timothy bailey





betty be/a/a sean danehv

















a/an cook



28
nancy cruickshanks







robert de rosa loanne di bona













kevin flynn

37





Catherine galvin
39

james gambell



















48
carol holmes





laurie jancaterino sharon jenkins



donald keefe donna kelles





53







hradley manter 56



57 brian mc bride



jeanette mc donald karen mc donald



linda mc gray ellen mc guinness



robert mc monagle 60



61 Isurettei messina











66 betsy o'brien
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77 kathleen spellman









81 Virginia tudor











86
eileen yourell
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james wheeler — assistant principal ray granai — assistant principal
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thomas walker — social studies robert west — guidance



drjrothy anderson evelyn ferranto deborah hemphM

joanne litchfield alyce palmer geraldine ochs



herbert loud

head custodian
129

arthur m. cicchese

superintendent of custodians and ground crew
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student leaders' corps
business club
telmak



j.m.s.v.c.

activities and calendar committee
riding club







school
committee

advisory board

Spanish club

bookstore workers



campus patrol

library aids

international

thespian society



ring committee
girls' athletic association

dramatic society



conservation club
gun club
german club

























:es with

lembers of marathon house did when they put on

their ''play" at south high school, the players did not point out the evils of

drugs and narcotics and why you should or should not use them, they used a

different approach; they acted out social problems which can lead to drug

jse, they portrayed emotions and they put on a scene of a day at marathon

the people who "performed" were not actors they were people who had

gone through the social problems, the drug addiction and were seeking a bet-

ici wdi of life, portrayals of emotions, the "pot" user, embarrassing moments,

the need for love and the need for someone w ere very convin

feel himself going through the loneliness of someone who shuts himse

from others because he feels he isn't needed, many of the scenes were very

touching, the experiences witnessed poke fun at the world and try to show its

tany problems, the members of marathon house do not preach moral values,

they are friendly, compassionate human beings seeking a ,vay to a better

society.
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1st row -
j. flynn, j. church, d. lindstrom, j. trotto, d. shaw, j. wadland, j. mulchahy, b.

thorne, p. paquette, d. drake, 2nd row - s. smith, m. juster, m nalband, p oteri, s.

greenwood, w. smith, j. dalton, w. pierce, k. murphy, h. murray, b eastman, 3rd row -

p. doyle, t. fryer, r. d'ambrosia, d madden, f. whelan, d rakers, r. conrad, t. tobin, m.

connell, t. connell, r. cataldo, 4th row - m quinn, b. barker, p. guest, a. bates, c. how-
lett, k. grillo, d. nista, j. czachanski, b. capasso, j morrissey, j. malionous.

football
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1st row — c neil, m. turner, s. huggon, s. jeffe — co-capt., b. corrigan —

co-capt., p. hickey, c. hartry, v. hogan. 2nd row — /'. english, j. weston, m.

sevigny, m. dupras, j. ricciarelli, n. flynn. 3rd row — miss voniderstem —

ass't coach, d. cobhett, k. weston, e. coyle, a. savery, h. sullas, miss

gifford - coach. 4th row - m. pinnetti, b. mell, k. o'brien, d. hassan, I.

mckenzie, s. manning, s. kilroy. absent -
/ . toley.

girls' gymnastics

boys' gymnastics

1st row - mr karstunen - coach, t. malnati, w thorne - co-capt., j. glass,

u. mahoney - co-capt., m. doherty, s. arvidson, r. jensen, j. hill, j. curtm,

mr. corrigan — coach. 2nd row —
/. byrne, r. lovell, j. smith, b. mulcahy, b.

wanzer, s. ditullio, d. putnam, r baird, m. iagan, p. d'olimpia.
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winter track

1st row: c. how/eft, r. drake, g. heinstrom, j. delorey - co-capt., r. t. frazar. 3rd row: coach ed meehan, asst coach alien bashian, w.
bambrick - co-capt., j. trotto, k. flaherty, j. dever 2nd row: g. smith, h perrm, t. plourde, j. dalton, g. dunton, w. starkie. absent:
gibbons, j. finn, f. o'keefe, r. dark, w. taber, j. campbell, s. hunter, w. gillan, j. vaille, r. ntchie, d. o rourke, c. naeglin.
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cross country









front row: r. belliveau, g. frazier, r. mackenzie, r. macdonald, a

silva, s. wrye — co-capt., p. Campbell, j. mclaughlin, ; concannon,

p. ashe. back row: d'amico — manager, coach john walker, r.

pompeo, r. buckley, a cook, r. mcmonagle, j. flynn, p. garvey. p.

guest, m. nalband,
/ redfearn, asst. coach george ghiorse, f fowler

- manager, absent: s. smith, p. morse.
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football

the weymouth south wildcats in their first year of football showed courage and determination as

they battled through a tough class "a" schedule, although their record was a disappointing 1-8,

they showed fans and coaches that they are a team of the future, tribute should be paid to the

seniors who established a standard of pride and inspiration for the young wildcats as they strive to

meet the challenge of the coming season, with a large percentage of the team returning, we are

optimistic about the future and eager to prove our right to represent the school and community
joseph kelly — coach

cross-country

the cross-country team experienced an excellent season for a first year team, although the season
started poorly with losses to waltham and brockton, the team closed well over the last weeks,
barely out of second in the suburban league championships, and finishing third among 35 teams in

division 3 of the state championships the highlight of the season was south's 23-38 drubbing of
arch-rival north, team captains john delorey and bob bambrick did an outstanding /oh in leading a

team predominantly made up of sophomores, others among the top 9 on the team were seniors
steve wrye and jim berry, juniors ray rose and john connell, and sophomores jeff campbell, francis
o'keefe, randy dark, and bill taber. co-captains-elect jeff campbell and francis o'keefe anticipate a

strong team next year to develop from those underclassmen mentioned above together with return-

ees ron ritchie, len holmes, larry holmes, torn frazar, gary gibbons, doug macswan, jim walker,
and steve o'brien. edward meehan — coach

hoc key
weymouth south's hockey team enjoyed a very spirited and successful season while competing in

its initial campaigns in the strong suburban league considerable improvement was demonstrated,

but hard luck played its triumphant hand; thus, the wildcats culminated their season with a 7-11

win-loss record, the hockey team was led by two responsible and hardworking co-captains, paul

garvey and steve wrye, both league all-star selections, other seniors who were responsible for team
improvement and morale were bob mc monagle, ron pompeo, and artie silva. the standards set by
these seniors should help mold the future winning spirit for south's hockey teams, thomas walker
— coach

basketball
with the opening of the basketball season, the south team found themselves playing in the subur-
ban league without any lettermen. the season has been disappointing as far as winning goes; how-
ever, the team has been playing well in the last part of the season and hopes are high for next
season, gary morin and dick adams, both juniors, have been the team's leading players and should
be outstanding players in their senior year, joining adams and morin will be steve harris, joe
shields, ron casey, steve kemp, mike quinn, ray quinn, richard gtfford, torn melanson, and ray scan-
Ion from this year's varsity, with a year's varsity experience, there should be a marked improve-
ment in next season's team, john fleming — coach

boys' gymnastics
the boys' gymnastic team had a 5-5 season this year with big wins over weymouth north and north

cjuinc y. being an inexperienced team accounted for losing three meets by less than a full point,

bob jensen, bill thorne, ulick mahoney, and mike doherty all qualified for the state individual

championships in their special events: jensen on rings, thorne on long horse vaulting, mahoney on
long horse vaulting, and doherty on floor exercise, the team's average score was 73 00 points, ex-

ceptionally good for a first year team, james corrigan — coach

girls' gymnastics
the girls' gymnastics team took the suburban league championship with a record of six wins and
no losses, outstanding seniors who qualified for the state individuals are: bonnie corrigan,

all-around; carol hartry, floor exercise and vaulting; and claudia neil, uneven bars, the state team
meet is february 27th at longmeadow high school where they will be competing against the top

two teams in five leagues for state championship susan gifford — coach

winter track

the indoor track team made a successful debut, in its first season weymouth south was undefeated
victor of the division 3 metropolitan league championship, led by co-captains bob bambrick and
tohn delorey, the team was victorious in eight straight dual meet contests including a non-league
win over class a power beverly. the key to south's success was overall depth in every event with
particular strength in the 50 yd. dash, high hurdles, high /ump, and a relay team which was able to

win whenever it was necessary, school recordholders in individual events at the close of the sea-
son were: high lump, gary heinstrom, b'O"; shot put, waiter smith, 4088"; 50 yd. dash, chris howlett.
5.5 sec; 300 yd. run, john trotto, 35.6 sec; 600 yd. run, Stephen hunter, 1:18.2; 1000 yd. run, Stephen
hunter, 2:28.2; mile run, john delorey, 4:49.2; 2-mile run, jeff campbell, 10:30.6; and high hurdles,

gary heinstrom, 6.2 sec. the best relay team was comprised of dick drake, john trotto, john delorey,

joe dalton, and steve hunter, next year's team should again be a strong one, but will have to make
up for the departure of co-captains delorey and bambrick, gary heinstrom, dick drake, john trotto,

chris howlett, jim dever, jim vaille, kevin flaherty, and cort naegelin. edward meehan - coach

wrestling

the wrestling team, with mostly underclassmen, gained valuable experience this year, each boy

showed a great deal of progress throughout the season, ralph jannino - coach
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football

north quincy

quincy

boston latin

newton south

newton north

south

brookline

Cambridge latin

boston tech

20 south

66 south

22 south

34 south

32 south

76 riodge tech

32 south

28 south

36 south

cross-country (low score wins)

waltham 23 south 38

south 22 Cambridge latin 37

brockton 15 south 50

newton 27 south 30

south 26 brookline 29

arlington 27 south 30

south 24 rindge tech 36

south 23 weymouth north 38

hockey

south 2 Cambridge latin

arlington 9 south

hingham 3 south

south 6 brockton

newton 2 south

south 7 rindge

brookline 1 3 south

south 2 waltham

basketba II

north quincy 75 south 31

14 rindge 89 south 56

72 weymouth north 72 south 60

28 Cambridge latin 67 south 44

waltham 48 south 42

6 arlington 64 south 49

newton north 68 south 43

74 boston tech 65 south 43

72 brookline 69 south 50

weymouth north 59 south 39

rindge 73 south 40

brockton 72 south 45

Cambridge latin 84 south 72

waltham 75 south 67

brookline 76 south 63

arlington 75 south 62

newton north 56 south j2

boston tech 78 south 64

brockton 80 south 36

weymouth north 2 south

boys' gymnastics

arlington

dennis yarmouth

south

brookline

newton south

south

south

south

newton

1

3

4

1

65.8

74.10

70.45

93.35

67.45

74.45

77.65

77.3

93.40

south

south

bridgewater

south

south

weymouth north

milton

north quincy

south

south over watertown by forfeit.

girls' gymnastics

uth 74

"uth 63

so

so

so

south 71

south 75

south 71

winter track

quincy

bridgewa ter-ra ynham
king philip

north quincy

weymouth north

s tough ton

south 55 revere

south 62 norwood
south 53 maiden catholic

south 59 framingham south

south 49 framingham north

south 48 dedham
south 64 Cambridge latin

south 49Vi beverly

29

51

42

41

62

45

31

24

33

27

37

38

22

36V2

south

arlington

hingham
south

newton
south

brookline

waltham

weymouth north

65.6

73.85

55.75

77.10

65.90

73.75

74.55

72.1

77.20

wrestling

needham
walpole

scituate

dedham
brookline

south

braintree

south

norwood
newton north

newton south

melrose

Cambridge latin

south

south

brockton

south

rindge

south

south

south

scores

46 south 6

44 south 6

36 south 16

29 south 19

31 south 16

28 weymouth north 24

39 south 9

41 brockton 9

39 south 9

26 south 18

40 south 10

30 south 75



adams, susan
195 union street

high hon. 10, 77, 72 hon. soc. 11, 12, Ir. club

10, 11 gaa 12 yrhk. 12 tutor 11 \msvc 10, 11

sec'y. 12 dram. 12 conserv. club 11 ch. 12

adams, thomas
27 park avenue

alexander, loyce

1262 Washington street

pep club 10, 11 sp. club 10 ger. club 12

alosa, daniel

550 Columbian street

stud, council 10 hon. 10 sp. club 12 recreat.

comm. 12 camelot

anderson, nancy
356 pine street

hon. 11 Ir. club 10, 11 pep club 11, 12 intra-

murals 12 yrbk. 12 riding club 12

andrews, richard

64 nelson road
hockey 12

applegate, susan
215 winter street

hon. 10, 11 high hon. 12 monitor 10 fbla 12
stud, sec'y. 12 sht. hand cert. 60, 80, 100 wpm.

arvidson, steve
706 circuit avenue
hon. 12 monitor 10 gymnastics 11, 12

avery, diane
27 browning street

high hon. 11, 12 Ir. club 10 Ir. club 11 chorus
10, 11 yrbk 12 nat. hon. soc. 11 camelot 12
human rel comm. 12

babcock, paula
48 shady lane

hon. 10, 11 high hon. 12 fbla 12 /muse 77 stud,

sec'y. 12 sht. hand cert. 60, 80 wpm

backoff, cynthia
30 adams place
intramurals 10 high hon. 12 ski club 11 prom
comm. 72

bailey, timothy
128 broad street

hon. 70 riding club 11

baird, cynthia

565 Columbian street

mon. 10 hon 10, 1 1 stud. secy. 12

baird, donald
66 holly hill circle

mon 10

bambrick, robert

173 union street

hon. 10, 12 basketball 10 spring track 10, 11,

12 cross country 11, 12 winter track 11, 12

barbati, susan
1077 main street

hon. 10 high hon. 12 assem. comm 10 yrbk. 12

barren, margaret
31 oakcrest road
assem. comm. 10 sp. club 10, 11 intramurals

10, 11, 12 riding club 12 pep club 12 prom
comm. 12 yrbk. 12

index

bar t els, iris

14 margaret street

Ibla 12 hon. 11 high hon 12

batchelder, lynne
84 knollwood circle

hon. 10, 11, 12 pep club 10, 11 cheerleader 12

ski club 11, 12 fr. club 10, 11 tutor 11 yrbk. 12
intramurals 11 prom comm. 12

beers, roberta
77 norma avenue
high hon. 10, 11, 12 nat. hon. soc. 11, 12 intr.

thesbian soc. 12 gaa 12 dram. 12 \msvc 70, 77

fr. club 10, 11 intramural 12 ski club 12 lead,

corps 12

helaja, betty
120 federal street

bergs, richard

22 Christine terrace

hon. 10, 12, ski club 12

berry, james
30 kingman street

ski club 11 cross country 12 winter track 12

conser. club 11

berry, joan
924 federal street

hon. 10, 11, 12 sr. class sec'y. fna 12 pep club

10, 11, 12 prom comm. 12 ski club 11, 12

berry, william
105 elmer road
band 10, 11, 12 wrestling 12 camelot

bilodeau, gene II

847 front street

wrestling 10, 11, 12 hon. 11 fo/bc.

blackwell, david
39 gov. winthrop lane

hon. 10, 11 high hon. 12 sc/e. club 11, 12

computer club 11, 12

bognanno, john
33 century road

boyd, Steven

23 eisenhower road
spring track 10, 11, 12 ski club 11 sp. club 10

stud. act. 10

bradford, Stephen
145 pine street

hon. 12 track 10 wrestling 10

bradley, robert

20 gaslight drive

nat. hon. soc. 10, 11, 12 flying club 12 scie.

club 12 biol. club

brennan, lee

19 blanchard road
hon. 12

bridges, maybeth
39 pine street

hon. 12 mon. 10 sp club 70 gaa

brooks, cheryl

163 broad street

mon. 10 hon. 12 intramurals 12

bryant, lindsay

48 pond street

hon. 12 jr. class, league 10

hullard, linda

120 white street

hon. 12

burgess, Steven
7 tara drive

hon. 10, 11, 12 ski club 11, 12 chess club 11,

12 telmak 12 dram. 12 sr. class play nat. hon.
soc. 72 science club 12

burgess, robert

821 front street

sp club 10 wrestling 10, 11 flying club 12 high
hon. 12

burns, mark
11 glendale street

sp. club 10 gymnastics 11 film, club 11

cahill, jacqueline
162 southern avenue
high hon. 10, 11 nat. hon. soc. 11, 12 math
team 12 prom comm. 12 jmsvc 10, 11 gaa 12

callahan, ellen

340 pond street

hon. 12 gun club 12 intramurals 12

carmichael, richard

14 kingman street

caron, theresa

221 forest street

hon. 10 high hon 11, 12 pep club 11 gaa 12

prom comm. 12

carr, dehorah
9 wright street

carson, james
85 belmont street

carson, neil

195 pond street

carter, jane

84 northen avenue
hon. 10 high hon. 11 gaa 12 pep club 12 yrbk

12

celestino, marie
43 roberls drive

hon. 10, 11, high hon. 12 prom comm. 12

chafe, nancy
52 robert post road
fbla 12 hon. 10, 11 high hon. 12 stud, sec'y 12

sht. hand cert. 60, 80, 100 wpm

charleton, phillip

30 roseen avenue

charpentier, kenneth
18 whitcomb terrace

cheney, marie
60 burton terrace

hon. 10, 11, 12 fr. club 70 riding club 11 pep
club 11, 12 yrbk. 12 horsebk. riding 11, 12 tu-

tor 11 ski club 12 intramurals 12

cheney, Virginia

60 burton terrace

hon. 11, 12 sp. club 10 riding club 11, 12 pep
club 11, 12 ski club 12 intramurals 12

cherry, robin

11 Whipple circle

Spanish club 10
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Christie, mary
6 wetland circle

high hon. 10, 77, 72 nat. hon. soc. 11, 12 jmsvc

70, 77, 72 band 70 fr. club 10 fna 12

chuilli, leah

810 pleasant street

hon. 11, 12 rec. comm. 12 fbla 11, 12 lee y
teens 10

clapp, edward
100 blanchard road

clark, michael
854 middle street

cobbett, deborah
504 pleasant street

hon. 10 gaa 12

collins, angela
220 a lyra drive

hon. 10, 11. 12 sp. club 10, 11 jr. soph, class

council gaa 10, 11 lat. club 10, 11 vice pres. 10

treas. 10 human rela. 12

Connolly, robert e.

229 summer street

conroy, james
262 union street

wrestling team, 10, 11, 12, hon., 12

cook, alan

14 sunny plain avenue
hon., 10, hockey team, 11, key club, 12, intra-

mural street hockey, 12

cook, lorne

27 ledgehill road
ger. club, 12, hon. 10, 12, chess club, VI, 12

cordone, diane
63 central street

pep club, 11, sp. club, 12

corrigan, bonnie
36 Christine terrace

gymnastics, 10, 11, 12

cox, deborah
14 keith street

future nurses' club, 11, 12, prom comm , 12,

hon., 10, 12

cragin, john
93 oak street

sr. camp, patrol, 10, 11, 12, w.h.d.t. co-captain

crooks, pat
418 summer street

crosby, joseph
75 ingrid road
hon., 10, 11, 12

cruickshanks, nancy
30 eisenhower road
hon., 10, 77, 72, sp. club, 10, prom committee,
12

cummings, patricia

137 summer street

fund raising comm., prom., g o. ticket, 12,

hon., 10, 11, 12

cummings, iohn
252 broad street

hon., 10, 12, band, 10, 11, 12, music in came-
lot, 12

curtain, barbara
124 phillips street

dacey, kathy

57 cherry lane
french club, 10, hon., 10, 11, 12, pep club, 11,

12, mon., 10, ski club, 12, yr. book, 12, riding

club, 77, 72, gaa., 72, f.b.l.a 72

damigella, michael
36 richmond street

d'andrea, vincent

17 upland road

danehy, sean
28 fountain lane

hon., 10, 11, 12, sp. club, 10, key club, VI, 12,

political affairs. 1

1

danker, Christopher

250 pine street

national honor society, 11, ski club, 11, 12,

latin club, 11, hon high hon., 10, 11, 12

davin, joyce
176 oak street

pep club, 11, f.b.l.a., 12 stud, sec'y for english,

high hon., 12

davin, judy
176 oak street

hon., 12

de angelis, vincent

64 tower avenue
hon., 10, 12, cam. patrol 12

delorey, john
53 abbott street

hon., 10, hockey, 10, cross track winter track,

spring track, camp., patrol, 12

de meule, candice
87 forest street

hon., 12

denizkurt, ayse
33 circuit road
sr. ski club

de pari, gary f.

25 southern avenue

de rosa, robert
128 front street

di bona, joanne
12 newcomb terrace

sr. prom comm., candidates day, 11

dion, mary
88 webb street

riding club, 12, sp. club, 10

di tullio, doreen
118 ellis circle

fr. club, 10, 11, j.m.s.v.c, 10, 11, high hon , 10,

11, 12, math lab ass't, 11, biology tutor, 10,

geo. tutor, 10, algebra tutor, 11, yr. book edi-
tor, 12, mod. dance dab, 12, dram, club., 12,

ski club, 12, stud, director of sr. class play,
national honor society, 11, 12

di tullio, vincent
54 front street

d'olimpio, cecilia m.
32 tamarack terrace

kindergarten aide

donoghue, wally
109 front street

hon. 10, stud, council, 11, mtramurals, 12

dowd, jane

166 broad street

hon., 10, 11, 12, majorette, 11, 12

dowling, doug
283 summer street

stud, council, 10, 11, 12, hon. 12

doyie, patricia

55 great republic avenue
pep club, 11, f.t.a., 11, gaa., 12, ski club, 11,

hon., 12

drake, nchard
118 white street

winter, spring, track, 10, 11, 12 cross country
track, 11, 12, hon 12

drinan, cathy
33 branch road
hon., 10, 11, 12

drinan, michael
33 branch road
sr. class president, activity-calendar comm.,
12, honor soc. 77, homeroom activity, 10, hon.

high hon., 10, 11, 12, two terms

duffy, maureen
236 summer street

sp. club, 10, pep club, 11, ski club, 12, gaa., 12,

future nurses, 11, hon., 10, 11, 12

duncliffe, Christine

43 danbury road
hon., 10, 11, 12, fr. club, 10, 12, pep club, 11,

gaa., 12, future nurses, 12, lead, corps., 12, 11

ski club

dunn, jeremy p.

83 pleasant street

dunton, leslie

480 ralph talbot street

hon., 10

duran, susan
15 common street

prom comm., 12, hon., 10, 11, 12 sp. club, 10

ellis, carlene

64 robinswood road

ellsworth, patricia

5 verndale road
high hon., 11, 12, hon., 10, prom comm., 12,

national honor soc, 11, 12, gaa., 12, stud,

lead, corps.

emanuello, sue
820 pleasant street

prom comm., rec. hall, pep club, riding club

fagan, nancy
25 bonnie road
sp. club, 10, 12, ski club. 11, 12 pep club, 11,

12, gaa., 12, yr. book staff. 12, hon.. 12

fayad, donna
329 pleasant street

dram, club, 12, riding club, 11, sp. club, 12,

prom comm., 12, high hon., 10, hon., 11

fetterman, james
117 knollwood circle

finch, paula
719 pleasant street

hon., 12
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fiske, david
14 roland road
hand, 10, 11, 12

flaherty, elizabeth ann
285 pond street

stud, council, 10, cheer lead., 11, 12, captain,

gaa., 12, prom comm

flaherty, kevin m
69 prospect street

hon., 10, 11, 12, cross country, 10, 11, 12, win-
ter track, 10, 11, 12, spring track, 10, 11, 12, ski

dub, 11, 12, chess club, 11

flanigan, robert

64 webb street

chess club, 10, drum corps, 10, 1 1. 12, lab

aide, sr. class play, hon. 12

flavin, jeanne
220 king philip street

hon., 10, 12, \. m.s.v.c, 10,

flipp, david

512 union street

hon., 10

flynn, helen
85 white street

hon., 12, prom comm., 12, sr. class play, gaa.,

12, lunch mon., 12, 10 sp. club, dramatic club

flynn, kevin

92 patricia lane

hon., 10, 11, high hon , 11, 12, conservation
club, 12

foley, peggy
}8 alden road
f.b.l.a., 12, hon., 10, 11, 12, pep club, 11, sec'y

for math dept., 12

foley, mary jane

37 highland place

gymnastics, ski club, 10; st. council 11; lead-

ers corp., 12; hon. roll, 10, 11, 12

follett, alan

9 judson road
hon., 10, 12; football 10; ed. of na mas'al 10;

reflector 77; theatre arts club 77; wildcat 12;

sen. advisor to school comm 12; intramural^

10

fonlaine, robert

76 newbert ave.

wrestling, flying club, conservation club, ski

club

forbes, carol

20 berkeley st.

camelot, 12

foster, dale

113 oak st.

gymnastics, 10, 11; st. council, 10; ski club, 10;

sp. club, 10; sp club 10; prom comm., 12;

leaders corp, 12; g a a., 12; campus, 11

frazier, kathy
4 farm st.

sp. club, 10, 77; pep club, 11, 12; ski club, 12;

riding club, 12; hon. roll 10, 11, 12; g a a., 12

frazier, keith

57 garfield ave.

honors, 10, 11, 12

fulton, june
888 front it.

sp. club, 10; science club, 11

gal 1 1more. Imda lee

southern ave.

galvin, cathy

22 judson rd

gambell, jim

70 elm st.

gardner, debbie
114 park ave.

n.o.w., 11

garvey, jay

520 front st.

basketball, 10, 11, 12; hon. roll, 10

garvey, paul
67 elmer rd

football, 10; varsity hockey, 10, 11, 12; fly.

club, 12; key club, 12; hon. roll, 12

gately, paula jean

58 donna road
candidates day 12; sp. club 12

geraghty, brian

51 adams place
hon. 10, 11, 12; high hon. 11; v. pres. dram,
club 12; i t s. 12

gesek, david

143-c king avenue

giannone, joannie
484 pleasant street

gibbons, jim

243 west street

gibbs, frede rick

50 chauncy street

sp. club; flying club 12

giddings, lisa

32 fairway st.

j. m.s.v.c., 10, 11, 12; band, 10, 11, 12; n.o.w.,

11; sp. club, 10; high hons., 10, 11, 12; nat

hon. soc, 11, 12; camelot, 12; g.a.a.

gifford, earl

760 broad street

glynn, edw ard
580 middle st.

football

goldsmith, donna
964 Washington st.

gorman, cindy
383 pine st.

hon. roll, 11; class play; g a a.

gorman, jo anne
29 wright st.

student sec, 12; honors, 10, 11, 12

gotell, ritchie g.

38 phillips st.

gould, maureen
14 palmer st.

sp. club, 10; pep club, 11, 12, ger. club, 12;

class play, 12, prom comm., 72; hon. roll, 10,

77, 72

grade, susan

12 Whipple st.

sp. club, 10; \. m.s.v.c, 12; prom comm., 12;

rec. room, 12; hon. roll, 12

grady, diane
74 lakewook rd.

hon. roll, 12; leaders corp.; g.a.a , riding club,

w.h.s.d t.

grady, warren
52 oak st.

sp. club, key club, class play

grant, alan

55 sunnyplain ave.

grasso, paul
41 adorn st.

hon. roll, 12

greenwood, ross

77 roberts drive

chess club, 11, 12, conser. club

grillo, karen <l

509 thicket street

f.b.l.a. 12; stud, sec'y 12

gustafson, debra
582 ralph talbot street

hon 12; sp. club 10; g.a.a. 12; theatre arts 10,

11, 12; n.t.s. 12; stud. lead, corp 12; high hon.
12

haddad, gregory
37 merrymount road
hon. 10; wrestling 10; gym 10

hail, dehorah
1072 Washington street

f.b.l.a. 12; stud, sec'y 12; pep club 12; hon. 10,

11, 12

hamill, kathleen
54 fountain lane

hon.; fr. club; ger. club; g a a.; prom comm. 12

haney, iudy
178 pleasant street

sp. club 10; g.a.a. 12; hon.

hanifan, loretta

7 hanifan lane

sp. club, 10, pep club, 11

hannafin, debra
27 thomas road
homeroom rep, 10, hon., 10, 11, 12, high
honors, sr. class play, sr. class treas., cheer
leading, 12, national honor society, 11, 12

happel, richard

20 woodland drive

sp club, 10, ski club, 12, hon. 10, 11, high

honor., 12

hart, denise p.

129 prospect street

hon., 10, 12, future nurses, 11, 12. latin club,

11, gaa., 12

hartry, carol

55 oak street

j.m.s.v.c' 10, gymnastics, 10, 11, 12

harvey, nancy
19 cummings avenue
hon., 10, riding club, 11

haskins, shirley

948 Washington street

gymnastic team, basketball, 10, Softball, 10, 11,

field hockey, 11

hassan, beverly
74 ryder road
stud, council, 10, calendar-activity comm , 12,

dramatics, 12, j. m.s.v.c, 11, ski club, 12, gaa.,

12, vice president, camelot, 12, prom comm.,

12

hayes, andrea
19 newcomb terrace
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hefieman, robert

41 kingman street

heinstrom, gary

300 randolph street

cross country, 10, 77, winter track, 10, 12,

spring track 10, 11, 12, chess club, 11, high

hon., 12

hennessey, gail

12 branch road
high hon., 10, 11, 12, sr. class play, sp. club,

ger. club, gaa. 12

henshaw, patricia

10 wycliffe street

sp. club 10; chorus 10, 11, 72; I. h a. 77;

herbert, sally

141 pine street

mon. 10; g a a. 12; hon 12; dramatics club 12

heyl, douglas

25 fisher road

hickey, maryanne
76 swan avenue
pep club 11, 12; sp. club 12

hickey, patricia

27 elm street

gymnastics 10, 12; ski club 12; lead. corp. 12;

g.a.a. 72; mascot comm. 11; sr. prom comm.
12; sec. 12; high hon. 12;

hill, james r.

92 edward coty lane

band 10, 11; gymnastics 11, 72;

hodgdon, mary
11 appietree lane

hogan, valerie

58 pleasant street

fr. club 10, 77; gymnastics 12; lead. corp. 12;

g.a.a. 12; sen. class play; high hon. 12; sen.

prom comm. 12; ski club 11, 12; pep club 11;

yearbook staff 12

holmes, carol

150 pine street

stud, activity 10; hr. rep 70; hr. rep. 11; pep
club 12; prom comm. 12; gaa. 72; secy, pool 12

hooper, ron

23 lakeview road
track 10; chess club

houldcroft, maureen
68 bald eagle road
future business lead, of america 12; riding

club; dramatics; prom comm.; pep club

huggon, susan
30 holly hill circle

gymnastics 10, 12; volleyball inter 12;

cheerleading 9, 12; sr. prom comm.; lead, corp
12; mascot comm. 77; gaa 12

hultcen, eric

198 randolph street

hon. roll, first term 12

hunt, martha r.

39 woodman circle

illingworth, rosemary
180 iorest street

hon. roll, first term 12

ingham, pam
67 oak street

chorus 10; hon. roll 10, high hon. roll 11, 12;

latin club 77; lab ass't. 77; national hon.
society

inglis, susan
76 king avenue
fha 77; bookstore 12

jacobs, kristen e.

876 middle street

jancaterino, laurie

82 mill street

german club; high honors

lenkms, sharon
91 webb street

future teacher, prom comm

jensen, robert

90 century road
gymnastics 10, 11, 12; ski club 11, 12

johnson, bennett
369 Columbian street

band 10; high hon. 12

johnson, sandra
47 adorn street

monitor 10

keeie, donald
23 mars street

ski club 11; hon. roll 11

kelles, donna
21 harvest lane
hon roll, pep club, riding club 77; gaa,

yearbook, sr. prom comm, pep club 12

kelley, carol

60 pond street

hon. roll 10; riding club, fbla 77; gaa, sr. prom
comm. 12

kelley, colleen
29 ledgehill road
jmsvc 12

kelley, richard j.

35 west lake drive

baseball, hon. roll 10; baseball 11; baseball,

chess club, sc/en. club, key club, intramural

St. hockey, high hon roll 12

kemski, joseph
17 blueberry street

orchestra 69-70

keough, bill

21 jay road
dramatics soc. 12; sr. class play 12; hon. roll 12

kilmurray, alan

308 pond street

kuja, lauren

17 Vinson street

ski club; pep club

lamontagne, paula

376 thicket street

jr. year hon. roll; ski club; pep club; yearbook
staff; riding club; sr. prom comm.; hon. roll

laneau, debbie
107 prospect street

future nurses 11, ski club 12; sr. prom comm.;
member of jordan marsh creative fashion

council

laneau, douglas
140 broad street

stud. hr. repr. 10; audio visual 11; hon roll 12

lang, geraldine

38 adams place
prom comm 12

larson, russell

52 browning street

hon. roll 10, 11, 12

lawler, michael g.

59 alden road
wrestling 10; cross country 10; winter track 11;

jmsvc 12; sr. class play

leary, diane
50 clapp avenue
trench club, hon roll 10; dramatics club,

french club 11; conservation club, drama
club; high hon.; gaa 12

leary, helen
1065 Washington street

hon. roll 12

/egg, dianne
30 swan avenue
hon. society, hon. roll 10, 11; high hon. 10,

first term in 72

little, doug
390 pond street

conservation club 12; hon. roll 72; wrestling

10, 11, 12

lynch, patrice

903 front street

lyons, jack

16 black hawk road
concert choir, camelot

mac donald, dawn
53 winter court

macking, joseph
54 governor winthrop lane

mac laren, john
19 andrew road
ski club, chess club

maguire, kathy
39 hilldale road
jmsvc 10, 77; Spanish club 12; theater arts 12

mahoney, ulick

18 lawson street

gymnastics 10, 12; prom comm

maloney, dorothy
11 webb street

hon roll 10; fbla 12

ma nter, brad
103 homestead avenue
wrestling 10, 77; pres. of youth fellowship 12;

hon. 12

maroney, irene

25 chishorn road
hon. roll 10, 11; pep club 12

marquis, joanne
60 circuit road
hon roll 10, 11, 12; fbla 12

marquis, waiter

49 mandalay road
hon. roll; hockey team 12; ski club 12; football

9

mars ton, gary
4 Columbian street

av club 12

masciovecchio, lynda

851 middle street

yearbook staff 12
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matte, kevin w
42 sycamore road
intramural football, baseball 9; wrestling 12

mavin, keith

10 joyce avenue

mc adam, patricia

327 west street

mc bride, brian

82 judston road
hockey 11

mc clelland, jerrine m
20 keating circle

camelot 12; soccer 10, 11; drama club 11; bas-
ketball, tennis, field hockey 11; badminton 9,

10

mc clennan, jane
78 king philip street

ski club 11, gaa 12, hon. roll 12; now staff 11

mc donald, jeanette
742 pleasant street

intramurah 10

mc donald, karen

742 pleasant street

mc farland, janice

bb8 pleasant street

hon. roll 12; pep club 11, 12; gaa 12

mc garry, daniel b
149 west lake drive

mc garry, denise
127 west lake drive

pep club 10, 11, 12; hon roll 12; suds 12

mc gray, linda

85 mandalay road
reflector 77; fbla 12; gaa 12; bookstore 12;

hon. roll 10, 11 high hon 11

mc guinness, ellen

11 partridge road

hon. 11

mc hugh, lana

56 Whipple street

ski club 11, 12 pep club 12 jmsvc 12 stud,

lead, corp 12 yrbk 12 hon 11, 12 fr. club 11

n. o. w. 1

1

mc kearney, norborth
115 elmer road
hockey 10, 11 wrestling 12 hon. 12 biol. club

10

mc kinney, deborah
20 liberty street

hon 11, 12 pep club 10, 11, 12 sp club

pres. 12 ski club 12 sr. class play
10,

mc monagle, robert

31 palmer street

hon. 11, 12 hockey 10, 11. 12 cross country 11,

12 football 10

mc morrow, robert

15 ledgebrook road
high hon 11, 12

mechan, terry

20 tremont street

hon 10. 11 jmsvc 12

mecone, elizabeth

30 mars street

dram. 10. 12 yrbk. 12 pep club 12 jmsvc 12

stud. lead, corp 12 fr. club 11 n.o.w. 11

mehrmann, robert
359 front street

10 class play chess club pres 11

melanson, elizabeth
32 mamie road
jmsvc 12 intramurals 12 gaa 12

mell, barbara
47 fisher road
gymnastics 10, 11, 12 ski club 11, 12 pep club
12 s.u.d.s. 10, 11, 12

merten, maryanne
84 lakewoocl road
hon 10 yrbk 12 stud. lead. 12 pep club 12

meskimen, sandra
31 norma avenue

messina, lauretta

4b woodman circle

dram 10 gaa 10. 11. 72 hon 12 ski club 12

messina, linda

22 barbara lane

stud, sec'y. 12 sht. hand cert. 60 wpm hon. 12

metrick, William

457 Washington street

miglierini, donna
45 marie avenue
hon. 12 fbla 12 sr. class play stud, sec'y 12 pep
club 10

millms, kathleen
21 sterling street

hon. 12

miner, david
22 gaslight drive

geo. soc. 10 dram. 10 lat club 10 intramural 10

sp. club 11, 12 prom comm. 12 dance comm.
12

moran, sue carol

30 gaslight drive

sp club 10 stud, council 10, 11, 12 sr. vice

pres. gaa sec. 12 ski club 12 prom comm. 12

hon. 11 cal. comm. 12

morin, Catherine
52 chisholm road
gaa 12 pep club 11. 12, ski club 12

moroney, jeannette
12 berkeley street

hon. 11 high hon 10, 12 hon. soc. 11 gaa 12 sp.

club 12 fr. club 10

muicahy, \ames
28 fredith road
hon 10 football 10, 11, 12 weightliftmg 10, 11

muldoon, /oan
437 summer street

ski club 11, 12 imsvc 11, 12 sp club 12 pep
club 12

mules, kathleen
1049 main street

mullen, dianne
72 barbara lane

pep club 12 sp. club 12 gaa 12 high hon. 12 sr.

fund raising

mullin, iudy
160 lakehurst avenue
hon 12 riding club 12 sp. club 12 gaa 12

murphv, dennis
6 mason street

murphy, patricia

66 west street

naegelin, cortland
258 Washington street

chess club 11 diplo club 11 key club 12 street

hockey 12

nalband, karen
562 pleasant street

hon. 10, 11 prom comm. 12 ski club 11, 12

pep club 11, 12

nash, joyce
9 loud avenue
pep club 12 dram, club 12 sr. class play gaa 12

hon. 12 yrbk. 12 sp. club 12 high hon. 10, 11

fr c lub 10

naumann, jefi

34 webb street

yrbk 12

neeley, joyce
294 commercial street

high hon 12, mod dance club 12 hon. soc. 12

camelot

neil, claudia

90 hlanchard road
fr. club 10, 11 gymnastics 10, 11, 12 lead, corp
12 gaa 12 ski club 11, trea. 12 pen club 11

yrbk 12 high hon 10 hon 11, 12 cheerleader

12 prom comm. 12 hon. soc. 77, 72

neumeier, anne
60 lone pine path

pep club 10, 11, 12 ski club 12 yrbk. 12

newton, edward
328 front street

nicholson, Christine

1192 Washington street

nilsen, karen
56 lone pine path
hon. 77, 72 pep club 10, 12 yrbk. 12 dram 12

sr. class play

nixon, karen
143 central street

sp. club 10 hon 10, 12

novak, ellen

7069 middle street

hon. 12

o'brien, betsy
134 pleasant street

hon. 12

o'brien, karen
32 weaver road
high hon. 10, 11 hon. 12 nat hon soc 11

jmsvc 10, 11 gaa 12 pep club 11 gymnastics 10,

11, 12

o'connell, ruth

459 front street

high hon 10, 11, 12 nat. hon. soc 11,

club 11 lat. club 11 yrbk 12 gaa 12

12 fr.

o'hara, jane

30 russell road
chorus 10 fr. club 11 dram. 12 jmsvc 10, 11 ch

12 hon 11, 12 lead corps 12 gaa 12 yrbk 12

cal. act. comm. 12

oliveira, marie
12 rainbow lane

hon. 11 fbla 12 stud. secy. 12
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olsen, cheryl

21 woodbine road
hon. 10, 12 ski club XI, 72 lead, corps 72

intramurals 70, / /

o'malley, mary ann
68 pond street

jmsvc 70, 7 7, 72 chorus 10 tr. club 70, 77 high
hon 10, 11, 72

yrbk 12 gaa 12 nat. hon. soc. 11, 12 hos.

comm. ch. 12

o'rourke, roseanne
114 park avenue
hon 11, 12 chorus 10

ortiz, anita

85 central street

sp. club 10. 11 hon. 12

Osgood, elaine

379 Columbian street

hon. 10, 11 high hon. 12 band 10, 11 sp. club
12 prom comm. 72

otoole, paul

30 danbury road
high hon 12 human rel comm 12

owens, ernest

21 7E lyra drive

hon. 10 track 10 sp. club 10, 11 ger club 11

jmsvc 12 conser. club 12

parmenter, diane
30 veda road
chorus 10, 11 jmsvc 10, 11, 12 pep club 11, 12

prom comm. 12 sp. club 12 tutor 11, 12 high
hon. 12 rec. comm 12

pelletier, garry

32 byron road
hon 10, 11, 12 hat. hon soc. 11, 12 tutor 10
w.h.s.t.v. 11 dram. 12 sr. class play yrbk 12

perrault, denise
532 pleasant street

tutor 10 hon. 10, 12

pettingell, nancy
21 leahaven road
hon. 10, 12 high hon 11 stud, sec'y. 12

piepiora, helen
110 summer street

pike, kenneth
44 edgeworth street

hon. 70

pinkham, deborah
34 park avenue
hon. 10, 11, 12 to/a 72

pirie, linda

41 russell road
high hon., 10, 11, 12, operation — help, 10,

j.m.s.v.c, 10, 11, 12, f.b.l.a. 11, chorus, 10, 11,

national honor society

plante, roger

855 front street

hon., 10, chess club, 11, wrestling 11, 12

pohl, malcolm
41 west lake drive

hon., 10, 11, 12, chess club, 12

pompeo, ronald
729 park avenue
varsity hockey, 10, 11, 12, street hockey, 12,

hon , 11, 12, sr. class play, 12, key club, 12,

w.h.s.d.t., 11, 12

power, janet

95 park avenue
gaa., 12

pritchard, Steven m
56 hia nc ha rd road

quillen, William

74 durant road

rae, debbie
12 fern road
j.m.s.v.c, 10, 11, 12, band, 10, 11, 12, english
club, 10, student activity, 10, n.o.w

, 11, senior
prom committee, 12, hon., 12

ramsay
, garry

148 central street

orchestra, 10, 11, cameiot, 12, hon 12

read, dana
276 union street

campus patrol, 12, wrestling, 12, hon., 10

reardon, edward
108 mercury street

camp., patrol, 12

reardon, jack

28 cummings avenue
camp, patrol, 12

reilly, michelle
1001 main street

dramatics, 12, prom comm., 12, riding club, 77

reilly, patricia a.

1001 main street

trench club, 10, dramatics, 12, prom comm.,
12, riding club, 11, cameiot, 12

ricciarelli, joseph
70 wetland road
f.b.l.a., 12, homeroom rep., 10, 12

richard, dianne
103 torrey street

hon., 10, 11, 12, conservation club, 12,

dramatics, 12, riding club, 11, gaa , 12

richardson, denise j.

44 rockcroft road
band, 10, 11, orch., 11, ski club, 12, j.m.s.v.c,

10, 11, 12, hon., 10, 11, high hon., 12

nzzuto, janifer, odessa theressa

244 broad street

fr. club, 10, literary club, 10, chorus, 11, 12,

j.m.s.v.c, 12

robertson, kevin

203 d lyra drive

newspaper, 10, 11, sp club, 10, 11, science

club, 10, 11, 12, math team, 12. hon., 12

rodgerson, susan
42 pine circle

riding club, 11, 12, pep club, 11, 12, ski club,

11

roper, donna
76 vine street

hon., 10, 11, gaa., 12

rosati, debra
343 west street

f.b.l.a., 12, sec'y for economics dept., 12, high

hon., 12, hon., 10, 11

ruhr, jane

43 cottage lane

stud, council, 10, gymnastics, 10, high hon.,

10, 11, 12, national hon society, 11, assembly

comm., 12, calender needs comm., 12

sadler, dianne
85 tower avenue

st. laurent, earl

13 randolph street

flying club, 12

St. pierre, gerard
50 century road
ski club, 11, 12, ski team, 12

sample, donna
809 pleasant street

Schneider, karen

27 walnut avenue
high hon, 10, hon., 11, pep club, 11, 12,

j.m.s.v.c, 11, 12, math team, 12, tutor, 10, 12

sexton, rick

qtrs.g, naval air station

high hon , 11

shanahan, mark
92 pierce road
chess club, 10, key club, 10, 11, 12, camp,
patrol, 12, office work

shaw, dan
300 thicket street

football, 10, 11, 12, weight lift. 10, 11, spring

track, 11

shepherd, sheila

26 abbott street

band, 10, 11, 12, orchestra, 12, girls' tennis

team

short, sandy
1218 Washington street

hon., 12

sidlauskas, joanne
145 southern avenue
j.m.s.v.c, 10, 11, 12, chess club 11, 12, ski club,

12, dram, soc, 11, 12, gaa., 12

silva, arthur

12 mercury street

spring, winter track, 10, afro-asian club, 10,

hockey varsity, 11, 12, science club, 12, key
dub 12

silva, wayne
27 branch road
hon., 9, dramatics, 9

sinnott, bnan
112 southern avenue
drug abuse program, 12

siple, craig

50 roberts drive

sjostedt, dale
35 millett avenue
cross country, 10, winter, spring track, 10, 11,

ski club, 12, sales for cameiot, 12

slocum, elizabeih

2bb pleasant street

high hon., 10, 11, 12, reflector, 11, yr. book, 12,

orchestra, 10, 11. 12, band, 12. j.m.s.v.c, 10. 11.

12 s.e. district orchestra. 11. 12 sp. club, 10.

hon. soc, 11, 12, sr. class play. 12, candidate
day, 12

smith, cynthia
700 gaslight drive

high hon., 12, hon., 11, gaa., 12. ger club, 12.

candidates' day. 12. homeroom rep.. 12
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smith, linda

75 nelson road
pep club, 10, 77, riding club, 11

spaulding, Iaura

540 pine street

j.m. s.v.c, 10. 1 1, high hon., 12

spellman, kathleen
450 pond street

spitz, kevin
138 elmer road
basketball, 10, stud, council, hon. 10, 11, 12,

hon. soc, 11

stanton, mark
lone pine path

stevens, carol

27 sandra lane

j.m. s.v.c, 11, 12, chorus, 11, hon , 12, fr. tutor,

10

stonehouse, peggy
120 central street

nursing club, 12, hon .
1

1

stowers, leslie

196 Columbian street

chorus, 10, 11, concert choir, 11, 12, riding

club, 11, ski club, 12, camelot 12, hon , 10,

tennis team, II, lead, corps., 12

strong, dianne m
22 vega street

hon., 10

sullivan, laura

150 lakehurst avenue

swain, craig

67 king avenue
treas. of (lying club, 12, band, 10, 11, 12,

orchestra, 10, 11, 12, telmak, 10, 11, 12

swain, kathleen
432 Columbian street

gaa., 12, lead, corps., 12, chorus, 10, 11, 12,

concert choir, 11, publicity at camelot, hon.,

10, 12, off. //far. for music dept., 11

swanson, marion
56 e///s circle

thibeault, dennis
23 chauncy street

hon., 10, 11, 12

thorne, william

15 andrew road
orchestra, 10, 11, 12, concert choir 11, 12,

gymnastics, 10, 11, 12, football, 12,

thorp, jane

150 lakehurst avenue
yr. book, 12, riding club, 12, gaa. 12

tibbetts, paul

885 pleasant street

hon.. 11, 12, yr.book, 12, f.b.l.a. 12

tivrney, dave
39 plain terrace

tirone, michael
55 fisher road
flying club 12, hon. 10

tivnan, donald
56 tamarack trail

toomey, lynne m
34 bradford mad

tormey, john
7 granite street

trainor, joanne
15 phillips street

g a a. 12; honors 10, 12

trot to, iohn
76 circuit road
football 10, 11, 12; winter track 10, 11, 12;

spring track 10, 11, 12

tudor, Virginia

12 tower avenue
fr. club 10, 11; pep club 12; campus 12

turner, marion
4b glendale street

gymnastics team 10, 11, 12

turnesa, /anot

592 main street

sp. club 10; hon. 10, 11; high hon. 12

uhrich, michelle
206-d lyra drive

hon. 10, 11. 12; choir 10, 11; stud sec'y 12

vaillancourt, maryanne
60 summer street

ski club 11, 12; pep club 11, 12; g a a. 12; high

hon. 12

vaille, james
222 central street

hon. 9, 10, 11; spring track 9, 10, 12; winter

track 11, 12; cross country 12; ski club 11

vaughn, gayle

150 thicket street

vento, judith

1591 king avenue
honor roll 12

vickery, jonathan
56 webb street

hon. 10, 11, 12; band 10; dram 12; n.t.s. 12;

sen. class play 12

violandi, anne
26 thicket street

hon. 10; j.ms.v.c. 10; high hon. 11, 12; stud,

sec'y 12; g.a.a. 12; f.b.l.a. 12

wadland, joseph
14 mac dougall court
football 10, II, 12; co-cap. football 12; hon.

10, 11, 12

walker, melesa h
162 central street

wanzer, william
58 nash road
hon. 10, 12; ski club 11, 12, wrestling 10, 11,

12; act. and assemblies comm. 12; sp. club

wayburn, betty
1191 Washington street

choir, 10, 11, 12; choral 10, 11; camelot 12;

district chorus

weeks, sharon
52 pine street

riding club 11; pep club 11

welch paula
22 kensington road

westfall, diane
912 main street

honor roll 11, 12

weston, anne
636 union street

fr. club 10; g.a.a. 12; pep club 12

white, lloyd w.
801 /feasant street

white, pamela
42 gaslight drive

stud, sec'y 12; honors 12

wilcox, edward
86 mill street

hon. 9, 10; conservation club 11; stud, council

9; intramurals 9

wilkie, darlene
453 randolph street

sp. club 10; j.m. s.v.c. 11, 12; hon. 11, 12

wilson, linda

100 appletree lane

wilson, pamela
102 king philip street

hon. 12; f.b.l.a. 12

wooten, anne
91 federal street

prom comm. 12; g.a.a. 12; hon. 10, 11, 12

wrye, Stephen I.

44 claredon street

a.v. 11, 12; film makers club 11, 12; sec.

camera club 12; yearbook 12; hockey 10, 11,

12; cross country

young, janice

51 thayer avenue
j.m. s.v.c. 11;_hon. 11, 12; g.a.a. 12

youreil, eileen

433 ralph talbot street

prom. comm. 12
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patrons

dave's texico station

826 pleasant st.

mellon music studios

2 union st.

anonvmous

Sinclair school of dancinj

87 pleasant st. verna d. freeman, real estate

541 pleasant st.

henry
j. peterson, realtor

349 Washington st.

cameo sub shop

15 union st.

john h. mc lei Ian, realtor

372 Washington st.

one hour martinizing

114 main st.

paul's pets

weymouth shopping plaza

j. a. rowe 5c -10<r.-$ 5.00 store

100 pleasant st.

the studio beauty shoppe

44 commercial st.

john e. gill

27 roberts dr.

salon de jeanne

435 Washington st.

boyle's pharmacy
weymouth landing



boosters

nit and mis. ( \ nl o anderson

anonymous

mi and miss William avery

mr and mrs wernei battels

mi and mrs h < hat< heldei

l\ nne hat( beldei

mi .)/)(/ mrs /o/m t heeis

roberta beers

mi and mis m /i.ta/ / bert)

mi and mrs, indent k ( best

mr .m</ mis goorgv f /x>\(/

mrs /) i bo) r>(on

rrtr. and mis bradh >/</

mr .inr/ mrs /(>(> /) kle\

mr. anc/ mrs roberl (

m

m/s.s G»tin

i

mrs, eartiero

for. and mrs. maynard car(ei

mr, .inc/ mrs. mj< /1.1c/ i sruso

mr, and mis frank < ajsar/no

mr. and mrs. james ( avanaugh

(/ante/ m < bene)

mr, ,!/)</ mrs. john ( hnstic

mrs. ronald < lark

mrs. jamQS p i onnolly

mr. and mrs leslie e cooA

mr. and m/ v artbur ( rosb)

mr. an</ mrs, ( har/os c/a( e)

arthut d angelo

mr. and mrs. john de vincentus, si

mr. and mrs ( arl ditullio

waiter diake

di and mis /eon h. tarrin

phiNo linoran

nine e. tolly

eleanor iv. ioster

mis \ eronii a m trazier

mi donald gag*

mrs. bafban gardener

mr. and mrs. a I. geraghty

1 g gorman

mike giay

mi and mrs <\u/ ; hannitan

mis a i happel

mis ias\ < /),!\s<in

i\ ilham j. hogan

mi and mis waltei e holmes

mr and mrs. ra\mond /ewett

mis paul kapplei

mi and mis. jospph keete

mi and mis w ilham It >< >nc\

mi and mis w alter marqUHs

mis paul maz/a I
mr and mis paul vv mc bugh

debbie meskimen

lauia a hrien I-

mrs shirle) o'brien

mis eugvne o'< onnell

mi and mis. fames < > haia

mr and mis mk had t i malle\

mi n )heit (i meaia

mi and mrs william a. paimen(er

mi and mrs uymond pelfetiei

mi and mis roberl < pine

getahi rakeis

( v\ salomes

/i'm'/)/! /> savois

mi and mis. george /J. sehipper

mr. and mrs toseph k smnott

mi and mrs. fobn I. sloium

john slown

mr. and mrs. warren h smith

henry s. stowers

mr and mrs. raymorid thorne

paul /). tibhetts

mi and mis louis e tihbetts, jr.

mi and mrs. paul tudorm

james vaille

ralph I. violandi
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congratulations to the class of 7977

the weymouth south booster club



holbrook pharmacy, inc.

on the square

holbrook, mass.

963-3770

congratulations to south's first graduating class

from

fred & frank's

weymouth landing

hancock bank and trust

company
1495 hancock street

quincy, mass. 02169

congratulations — class of 1971

olden's pharmacy

f. a. gunn insurance agency, inc.

lester i. bennett

1044 main street 337-1505

south weymouth, mass.



mr. adrian's coiffures

hair stylist - colorist

lamp cutting

wig sales and service

140 pleasant street

south weymouth

335-9470 335-2671

available: mastercharge

and bank americard

open monday and tuesday

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Wednesday, thursday, and friday

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

south suburban real estate

1044 main st. (rt. 18)

south weymouth, mass. 02190

337-6440

gerald c. melanson — donald v. slayter

atlas alarm corporation

fire & burglar alarm stystems

visit our display room at

1239 Washington st., east weymouth

miken photo team

100 appletree lane

weymouth, mass,

michael gray kenneth wilson

337-3110 337-4610

the members of the yearbook staff deeply appreciate the effort,

time, and money donated by these two young men toward the

publication of this yearbook



"Your Friendly Bank' ,y^h

SOUTH
WEYMOUTH
SAVINGS BANK

A
, II !2ZT
(Incorporated IS68 J

II //
88 Pleasant Street

South Weymouth

335-0108

and our branch at

126 Main Street, Weymouth Shopping Center

337-6530

W. G. BRIDGES
8C SONS

REAL ESTATE •

INSURANCE •

MORTGAGES

gap
antiques — china

used furniture

1385 Washington st.

weymouth-hingham line

rte. 53

106 PLEASANT STREET
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. MASS.

335-4100

dairy queen
comer of winter & main st.
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WEYMOUTH SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

CLASS OF 1971

CLASS HISTORY

The Class of *71 has come a long way since the tenth grade. We

have been moved from school to school and split up, but we finally
made it to our senior year. The Weymouth Class of '71 is the only
one in the history of Weymouth to attend four different schools,

including junior high—all of which were unique and interesting in

their own right.

The wandering Class of '71 first came together under one roof in

the gloriously old Annex, which is still embedded in all of our

memories. It was very old and crowded, but we did have some excite-
ment. Ask any senior what the most outstanding event of his soph-
omore year was. He is bound to answer, "The sit-down strike, of

course! ;i The Annex is also remembered for its fabulous lunch lines
and eating accomodations.

Our Senior Class Officers will never forget the tenth grade dance
which very few students attended, therefore, costing the class $350.
During the year, our class also participated in a Mardi-gras at
North High, an awards assembly at the Annex, and an exchange con-

cert. During our sophomore year, the football team was undefeated.

After our sophomore year, which seemed to go on forever, our
class was moved to Weymouth North High, or the 'new" high school,
as it was then called. Things began to happen in our junior year.
As juniors we were no longer set apart from the high school in
another building—we were actually part of it. The first few weeks
of school we were absolutely lost. The worst part of it was that
the seniors knew where they were going so we were being laughed at
on every wrong turn we took. After the first four weeks, we could
just about get to classes before the bell.

The most outstanding thing which happened in our junior year was
the changing of the dress code so that girls could wear pants in
cold weather and boys didn't have to wear ties. A few other mem-
ories from Weymouth North are fire drills in the cafeteria, pitch-
ing pennies in the courtyard, and the biology bunny. When we think
of our junior year, we also remember n.o.w. (news on Wednesday),
the fabulous lunch lines, the traditional prom movie, and "We Care
Week." Do you remember the show our exchange students presented us?
Another outstanding event of the year was the graduation of the
seniors. After they left, we were the only ones in North High. It
was also the last year our class would be together.

As of September 1970 there was no longer a single class of '71.

Our class was split but we're still going strong.

Weymouth South High School first opened for classes on September
9, 1970. Students entered wide-eyed and curious about what they
would find. During the first week s of school, students expressed
their feelings





about the new building. It was dark, cold, had many stairs, was confusing

and didn't have enough windows. Tie new senior class missed the court-
yards and windows the most. All students were enually lost for the

first weeks, so we all began on common ground. A unique feature of

South High is classes containing all grades. All classes work together.

At first students didn't like the idea of being ^lit, but as the
year wore on and school spirit soared, everyone was proud of South
High and evervthing about it.

South was different from all other schools in the t own from the
start. Students have been given more freedom in school, and we are
now able to take an active part in the administration of our school
with the help of the faculty.

Our senior year has been our most successful and enjoyable year,
thanks to Mr. Stanton, Mr. Granai, Ilr. Wheeler, our class advisors
and our hard working class officers. The entire year has been excit-
ing and rewarding with activities throughout. A per> rally started
the year off with strong school spirit. Students even donated money
to buy a wildcat costume for the football season. There was also an
open house anl a visit :;y Govenor Sargent. Other activities that
kept students involved were the two candy sales and a magazine sale.
There were also many productions such as "Don't Drink the Water,"
"Camelot," the Talent Show, and "The Crucible."

Snorts highlighted the year. The winter track team and the girls'
gymnastics team both won championships. Many spectator sports were
also offered money-making projects such as the Donkey Basketball game,
the Gymnastics Show by Kathy Corrigan's School, and faculty -student
basketball and volleyball games.

A very outstanding event of the year was the play presented by
Marathon House. The entire day was s-oent seeing and discussing the

play. The History Department also presented two Ca» idates ' Days
that informed students of town government and the candidates' views.

South High ha3 proved itself unique in many ways this year. liss

Chittenden should be apolauded for her work in both the book store
and the Continental room. A privilege which the senior class enjoys
is the opening of the rec room daring study periods. Mr. Granai
should be honored for supplying ping pong balls and keeping the

Pepsi machine filled.

Our senior year is rapidly coming to a close, and the Weymouth
South Class of '71 will be together for only a few more days. Soon
each of us will go our separate ways , but we shall all hold in our
memories the great fun and excitement, sorrow and disappointments
of our school years. Most of all, we shall remember our senior
year, and we will be proud to say, "We were the first to graduate
from Weymouth South High School."

Here ends the Class History of the Weymouth South Class of '71

—

'We have only just begun."

Written by Elaine Osgood, with the help of Diane Parraenter.





/

CLASS PROPHECY

1. lichael Drinan will receive the golden drum stick award at the age

of 103.

2. Sue -Carol toran will organize a world-wide talent show featuring a

herd of wild Brahma cows which not only dance but sing.

3. Joan Berry and Lynn Bachelder will coach the Olympic track team of

the U.S.

4. Debbie Hannafin will be the blushing bride of Rudolph Muryev.

5. Cathy Hamill will be the first female truant officer in Ueymouth.

6. Peggy Barrett will be a medical missionary nun.

7. Lauren Kuia will be the stand in for Doris Day on the Doris Day She",/.

8. Barbara Iell will maintain her way through life displaying her mul-
titudinous talents.

9. John Tormey will be the hairiest, most talkative monk that ever
lived.

10. Danny Alosa will shave at the age of 65 and find that he's really
not Danny Alosa, but Arthur Rubenstein in disguise.

11. Dianne Grady will be the President elect of the Oscar "Iyer Weiner
Company.

12. Ted T!ilcox will teach a seminar in advanced humility based on ten
years experience of eating humble nie.

13. Ellen Callahan will edit Emily Post's new book on manners.

14. Mary Ann O'Tlalley will found a hippie colony.

15. Hancy Cruikshanks will bring new life to the Front Street Cemetary.

16. Debbie Cox will be the sole survivor of the liver transplant with
the liver of a chicken.

17. Cindy Backoff will win the annual Sherlock Holmes award for killing
630 neople consecutively in a game of murder.

13. Ron Pompeo will be the first male member of the National Powder Puff
Hockey team while serving as the director of Sweet Briar College
for Uomen.

19. Jay Oarvey, Joe ^icarelli, and Earl Gifford will soundly thrash the
Red Chinese ping pong champs with thrashers made of cat-a-nine tails.

20. Bobby Beers will be next in line to Tom Johnson as the Bruins coach.





21. John Cragin will be a heavy in ";an^ster movies, his specialty being

the portrayal of the Godfather.

22. Rick Sexton will win the !Iobel prize for his monumental work in re-

solving the chicken and the egg controversy.

23. Susan Barbati will own three acres of the Boston Common and will

build her farmhouse, barn, and silo right smack dab in the middle.

24. Cindy Smith will revive an 'old favorite by singing Southy Is 'ly Home

Town."

25. Michael Lavler will replace Dick Cavett.

26. Donna Roper will be the first female president of Iceland.

27. Brad tanter will become religious and be known as the 'praying manter."

23. Chin Orady will be an elf for the Kubler Cookie Company and invent
a new cookie called the Chocolate Grady.

29. 3rian Gerahty will be the first -nerican saint for his death bed
renentance of a life of disipation after playing a ten year role on
'As the Stomach Turns."

30. Anita Ortez "ill win the annual Spenser Prize for her thesis entitled
The Alliterative Revival in Anglo Saxon Literature as Evidenced in
Beowulf.

31. Kathy Swain will win $2,000 in prize money for her two bank pool
shot and will be known thereafter as 'Ueymouth Skinny. f

32. Steve T7rye will make one million dollars handcarving hockey sticks
with a dull jack knife.

33. Dale Sjostedt will win the Burger King Award for the world's greatest
dron kicker.

34. Rick Kelly will be arrested for immitating an Irishman.

35. JoycG Moolay will be selected as a professional in the audiance of
the "Merv Griffin Show."

36. Lloyd White will be the first male president of Radcliffe College.

37. Paula Babcock and Karen Grillo will onen up a 'Irs. Donut chain.

38. Mark Shannahan will be a T *all Street tycoon and donate large sums of
money to the National High School Imnrovement Association. At the
same time he will take off his Mark Shannahan suit and reveal that he
really is Santa Claus.

39.

40.

Puss Larson will receive the T7ally Donoghue award.

TTally Donoghue will receive the Puss Larson award.





41. Joe Uadland will be the greatest football player In the history of

Bates and upon graduating he will declare: They won't have Joe Wadland

to kick around anymore.

42. Suzie Po^erson will win an Emmy Award for her superb imitation of Louis

Armstrong while riding her Harley Davidson down Route 66.

43. Gary Ramsey will win the International Culinary award for his superb

cuisine consisting of french bread, french bread and butter, and

french bread with cheese.

44. John Delory will be the proud winner of the Veterans' Day Marathon
Race. However, due to the fact that he will be running extremely quickly,

he won't be able to stop long enough to accent the trophy.

45. Gary Heinstrom will publish his book, How to Star on the High School

Track Team, Get All A's, and Be A Hippie At the Same Time .

46. 3'aren Nalband will win the annual award for holding the biggest Open
House Party of the year.

47. Chickie Muldoon will still be wearing her bouncy pigtails at the age
of 75.

48. Former Oscar winner, Steve Pritchard, will present a Grammy award to

Beverly Hassan for her takeoff on 'Silence is Golden.'

49. Bob Heffernan will undergo major surgery because he trill unfortunately
catch his tongue in his harmonica while trying to play a tune and
talk at the same time.

50. Doreen DiTullio will be a typical American housewife aside from the
fact that she will be the first woman astronaut.

51. Kevin Flynn will become the critic of all critics.

52. Jane McClennan will be granted from the government, $150,000 for
having been trapped and snun around so many times in the Twin City
Dryer.

53. Beth Flaherty will be the third i^oman to marry J.D. Solinger.

54. Jim Berry will be a Doctor of British Literature at Oxford.

55. Due to "tary Jane Hasson's love for cats, she will travel world wide
inspecting Chinese Restaurants.

56. Jane Ruhr is going to find out that funny face drinks are suitable
substitutes for suitable substitutes.

57. Alan Follett will be to the U.S., what Shakespeare was to England.

58. Ned Clapp will win the National Chopper Shop award and receive as his
nrize a new leather and a new set of shades.





CLASS WILL

Mr. Stanton - A lifetime membership to the country club. We also leave

him a set of golf clubs. Not for golfing, but for snagging students

who are trying to skip.

Mr. Wheeler - An appointment with a speech therapist so that he may be

able to pronounce names properly.

Mr. Kelly - Cigars to relieve your tensions, No-doze keep you awake

during your lectures, lollipops for your next date with Miss Chittenden,

and knickers to be dressed for the occasion.

Mr. Lang - For the man who can dodge a 45 bullet, we leave a superman

outfit plus a chest and mouth to fit it.

Miss Finn - Dorsels.

To the Pillsbury Doughboy - Mr. Masters - we leave a pop-and-fresh class

of students, for too often your pupils become stale listening to you.

Mr. Blake - All the students who will need psychological help after

attending some of Mr. Masters' classes.

Coach Kelly - Two nickel bags—one for half time and one for full time use

We ask Mrs. Cronin not to suppress her students. It's not fair for a

teacher to make a student wash her floors at home at 11 p.m. , just

because she said she had the right to speak.

Mr. Joel - 75 protein pills. If you start to move around a little fast,

it may be because some aren't protein pills.

Mr. Duseau - French cuisine and a black jelly bean.

Mr. Souke - A quart of milk and chocolate chip cookies.

Mr. O'Malley - Milk, the vitality drink, and for his sio*?er days, a

bottle of Geritol.

Mr. Worcester - Wind-up Joe Kemski dolls to bring him coffee and doughnuts
and for an added attraction, it may even do some work.

Mr. v hf.orse - The book, "The World Needs More Humanization Than Scientific
Know-How.

"

Mr. O'Meara - A solution and it's up to him to guess whether it's Nitro-
glyceron, a strong acid, or a radioactive liquid isotope. If you have
the idea we want to get rid of you, perish the thought.

Mr. Fox - The address of all the seniors so that he may get new customers
for his milk truck route. After all, we must help support those who
teach us.





Mr. McCarthy - A year's free board at the Sheraton to test his 10,000
nubian dancers.

Mr. Troupe - A lifetime membership in the S, D. S., with a direct line

to Barry Goldwater and Danny Ray.

Mrs. Lutz - A black tokenism to sit in on her class, so that the students

may gasp and shriek, while turning various shades of pale. Imagine the

horror on their faces when they realize that there are really such beings
as black people.

Mr. Tedesco - A dark room for research and development of his peace
symbols.

Mr. Mosca - A case of "Raid" and three fly swatters.

Mr. Porter - Since we want to be consistent with your wife who makes you

all these cool, reversable clothes, we're leaving you a classroom that's
reversable. No matter which door you come in, all the students will
seem not to be there. Maybe because they aren't.

Miss Bohme - We wish you all the luck in the world in your future life. Did
you know some of us know about your engagement before you did?

Mr. Roberts - Your prize dream come true—Ross Greenwood on a dissection
table. This may get back some of the anguish you have suffered during
the year.

Mr. Dorr - The book, "200 ways to Make Students Collect Insects." And
when he has enough, we leave him John Grosses book, "The Tantalizing
Tickles of Sautered Insects."

v-e ask Mr. Gage to leave his book, "Life Inside the Ping Pong Ball,'

in the Rec Room.

Mr. Fleming - We advise you to change your offense from the shuffle to

two step.

Mr. Donovan - The pamphlet, "How to be a Successful Coach Without Having
a Successful Taam."

Mr. Rando - A collapsible podium, so he'll never \e without one.

Mr. Fortier - A class that appreciates the 35-cent words which you use.

Mr. Doherty - Mrs. Doherty.

Mrs. Doherty - Mr. Doherty.

Miss Riley - Mr. J' el's left-over protein pills.

Mr. Pierce - A pair of white sox.





rtr". Granai - A student skip detector. This will enable him to detect
seniors who skip and go to the "Wreck Room." We also leave him a

harness for the senior class president so that he won't run off and get

sunburned too often.

Dr. Adams - We leave Johnny Cash's album containing "The Impossible
Dream," and "What Is Truth," and we hope that you fin.: them both.

Hath Department - A can of Lysol to improve the visibility in cigar
haven

.

English Department - Animal crackers to eat while you're watching your
favorite cartoons in the afternoon.

History Department - A ping pong table to teach your students "ping pong"
diplomacy so that they may understand the Chinese diplomacy a little
bit better.

Language Department - A translator so that you may be able to understtnd
the students.

Science Department - Kevin Robertson.

To the rest of the school, we leave our love and appreciation for being
our friends and advisors. Please learn to love and grow together, for
if we don't, the next Hill will be mankind lost.

Class Will Committee

Ernest Owens
Steve Burgess
Michael Tirone
Bill Thorne
Paula LaMontagne
Part time - Michael Drinan
Part time - John Tormey












